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Purpose and Description
Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, state law has suspended the reporting of state and local indicators on the
2020 Dashboard and any LEA identified for CSI in the 2019-20 year will stay on CSI until the CA Dashboard
is released. LEAs may not move off CSI until the CA Dashboard is released to determine if they have a
graduation rate average above 68% and majority of their performance indicators are not in the red and
orange to trigger them for CSI or TSI. OFY SG plans to continue its efforts outlined in our 2020-21 SPSA
throughout the 2021-22 academic school year in order to move out of CSI identification for the 2022-23
academic school year.

Options for Youth - San Gabriel (OFY-SG) was identified for Comprehensive Support and Improvement (CSI)
due to our 2-year graduation rate average of being below the 68% threshold set forth by ESSA and the state
in 2019. Since then we have actually improved our graduation rate average to be above 68% landing us at
78.5% as of January 2021, but due to the suspension of the dashboard we were unable to move off CSI
identification The purpose of our plan is to reflect upon current practices and make adjustments to our
program practices in order to increase our graduation rate even higher and improve our Math Performance
and College/Career preparedness.  Our reflection process includes sharing CA Dashboard Performance
indicator data results from the Fall 2019 release with all stakeholders and collaboratively establishing
program practice goals based on the following indicators. These areas include Math SBAC scores, chronic
absenteeism, and graduation rates.

Through the strategic efforts set forth in our 2020-21 CSI plan we not only had a one-year grad rate increase
of 19.6%, our College/Career indicator  had a 12.1% increase of students at the prepared level. The LEA
supported identified schools in developing a CSI plan by using the CA Dashboard results released in Fall
2019, and the 2020-21 CNA findings and internal data. CNA Findings and findings from the CA school
dashboard we found that the efforts set forth in our 2020-21 CSI plan were very much still relevant for the
2021-22 school year.  By using our 2020-21 CSI plan we determined this data and subsequent analysis,
including the identification of Evidence-Based Interventions (EBI) and resources identified for implementation
had positive student outcomes and would be carried into the 2021-22 school year. Specifically Accelerated
Math and Preventing Dropout in Secondary Schools Clearinghouse were identified as our Evidence-Based
Interventions.
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The  school’s plan for effectively meeting the ESSA requirements in alignment with the Local Control and Accountability
Plan and other federal, state, and local programs.

OFY-SG plans to integrate data from our comprehensive needs assessment, determination of
evidence-based interventions to address needs, and resource inequities evaluation. To effectively meet the
ESSA requirements outlined for schools, our plan will incorporate LCAP stakeholder engagement feedback
by utilizing stakeholder feedback through a comprehensive survey gathered once a semester and through
various stakeholder engagement events throughout the year. OFY-SG has also incorporated the goals,
metrics, and actions as outlined in our 2021-24 LCAP in order to maintain alignment among the LCAP and
SPSA goals.

Stakeholder Involvement
School Site Council (SSC) Stakeholder Engagement :
SSC members were nominated and then elected to serve for a one year term.  All members received
overview training on the following to ensure robust dialogue and engagement.

○ Local Control Funding Formula – Purpose of Supplemental & Concentration Funds
○ School Safety Plan
○ Requirements for the SPSA - Development, progress monitoring and approval
○ Plan development cycle/approval process and timelines
○ Local Control & Accountability Plan
○ Student data analysis strategies

All agendas and meeting notices were posted to our websites to further encourage participation.
SSC Meeting Dates:
November 13, 2020
December 3, 2020
January 7, 2021
February 11, 2021
April 23, 2021
June 10th, 2021

Options For Youth -SG is devoted to ensuring that all stakeholders are a part of the LCAP process.
Principals and Administrators met to develop the Fall and Spring LCAP surveys that are administered to
students, parents, and staff. Additionally, Principals and Administrators met regularly with the School
Leadership team to discuss LCAP goal development and how to best ensure that the needs of all students
are being met by the actions and metrics proposed. EL Specialists, Special Education Specialists and
additional teachers also attended LCAP meetings and supported the development of LCAP metrics and
action items specific to Students with Disabilities (SWD)  students, and our EL learners.  LCAP Surveys are
given twice a year to staff, parents, and students to provide them with the opportunity to provide feedback
about the OFY-SG educational program and to inform the development of LCAP goals for the upcoming
school year. For the 2020-2021 school year, the school developed a Learning Continuity and Attendance
Plan instead of a Local Control and Accountability due to the COVID-19 Pandemic. In response to the
COVID-19 emergency health pandemic, Options for Youth San Gabriel shifted to 100% distance learning. In
preparation for the shift, surveys were administered to students and staff to determine technology needs and
technology was distributed accordingly.
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Principals and Administrators at Options For Youth -SG met to develop the Learning Continuity & Attendance
Plan utilizing stakeholder feedback from the surveys administered to students, parents, and staff.
Additionally, Principals and Administrators met with the School Leadership team to discuss School
Improvement Plans, student academic progression, and how to ensure that all students’ needs are met
during distance learning and once students return to in-person instruction.
OFY-San Gabriel has reached out to stakeholders through Achievement chats to receive direct feedback to
create a robust instructional plan.  Teachers also provided input to teams through center meetings based on
input during conversations via phone and google hangouts that they had with parents. Some parents
reached out by phone to give feedback, emailed questions and responses through email and commented on
social media postings. We encourage feedback through live interaction such as Google hangouts, phone
calls (for those without internet access), texts, and social media on an on-going basis to continually increase
communications with all stakeholders. Teachers have weekly contact with families to ensure an open line of
communication. During this time, staff have open dialogue to give live feedback, ask questions, and
contribute to the overall plan. This feedback has been a significant contributor to the structures created in our
Distance Learning plan.

OFY - SG sent emails and text messages to families and students that included a link to an initial survey
using SurveyMonkey, with the 2020-2021 school year options. The survey link was posted on the School’s
social media account and included in weekly newsletters to students. The surveys for students and
parents/guardians were written in English and Spanish to ensure they would be accessible to a broader
family range. Parents/guardians and adult students were asked the comfort level they had in returning to
onsite learning, as well as their commitment to follow all health and safety guidelines that would need to be
in place. We utilized this information to remain in a distance learning platform, until the county had been
moved into a safer tier.  We then regularly communicated with families through School Messenger to keep all
stakeholders informed of current status in our larger reopening plan.

Furthermore, instructional coaches developed surveys that were distributed to teachers via email to reflect
on the initial distance learning period (March 2020-June 2020). Feedback from these surveys, along with
leadership input, was used to inform the development of the professional development plan for the
2020-2021 school year. Time was then designated for teachers to meet and discuss what they felt went well,
areas of growth, and suggestions for the 2020-2021 school year. Additional feedback was collected from
center meetings and an In-Service held in August. Highlights from the plan were also presented at the
School Site Council Meeting and District English Language Advisory Committee meeting and time was
allotted for feedback and questions.

CNA stakeholder meetings were held in the 2020-21 to discuss needs assessments and resource
inequities, and are reviewed annually. Data utilized for CNA and LCAP needs assessment (RenSTAR and
SBAC) are analyzed for program practice improvements at the end of every school year and are also shared
with all stakeholders during parent conferences/Achievement Chats. The comprehensive needs assessment
(CNA) had a multitude of stakeholders involved in the process. The positions that were involved in the
overall process include: Principals, Assistant Principals, Teachers, SGI Teachers. Math Intervention
Specialist, English Learner Specialist and instructional support staff.
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Staff representatives  from the Options for Youth - San Gabriel learning centers were involved in the CNA
process by collecting data that would enable the LEA to effectively participate in the CNA. Once a sufficient
amount of data was collected, the school formed a CNA Committee; included a variety of instructional
positions within the LEA, enabling the LEA to hear and receive input from varying perspectives/expertise
across the LEA. The committee met virtually on December 16, 2020, January 14, 2021, and February 3
2021,  to review, analyze, and discuss school data. Additionally, on the February 3rd committee meeting,
participants were asked to share the committee findings with their peers for additional feedback. This
presented valuable information to help identify root causes, and to also develop measurable outcomes in
regards to addressing root causes. After the committee concluded their findings, the information was
presented to Administration, and insight from Principals was provided. The CNA findings were also shared
with the charter School Site Council and DELAC for additional feedback.

Resource Inequities
Resource Inequities Review:
The outcomes of the 2020-21 Resource Inequity Review provided us with the five areas of focus necessary
to address systematic learning needs.

Actionable inequities that were identified by the Charter during their Resource Inequity Review: and
that are priorities for the Charter to address in their School Improvement Plans are as follows:
Dimension 2 - Empowering, Rigorous Content
-Varying levels of rigor depending on modality of the course offering.
-Core vs. Elective offerings.
-Inconsistencies in modification and adjustments of curriculum between teachers.

Dimension 3 - Instructional Time and Attention
-Semesterly planning, and course offerings. Core course completion

Dimension 6 - Family Academic Engagement
Communication in Native Language
Ongoing and consistent progress reporting

Dimension 8 - School Leadership Quality
Exploring mentoring, coaching, PD, and conferences for school leadership.
Assessing leader effectiveness and promotion of effective feedback

Dimension 9 - Diverse and Inclusive Charter
Better analyzing teacher loads and considering the impact of high independent study student roster on
teacher effectiveness.

Inequities that were identified by the Charter during their Resource Inequity that are priorities for the
Charter to address in their School Improvement Plans are as follows:
Core vs. Elective offerings and Early Intervention are two key priorities from our resource inequity analysis.
We believe these two priorities are tied to our low math outcomes for our subgroup students and will align
with our overall school goals.

The Charter’s plan on addressing these inequities:
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Specifically we will focus on intentionality and timing of intervention offerings
Communication and  documentation of all interventions used to create a cohesive team working to support
students and evaluate the efficacy of the interventions used.  Additionally, staff professional development on
interventions and  intervention courses.

Goals, Strategies, Expenditures, & Annual Review

Goal 1

Graduation Rates: The charter aims to increase graduation rates in order to exit CSI identification.

Identified Need

OFY San Gabriel had an increase of 19.6% in its one-year graduation rate reported by the state in January
2021. This also increased our two-year graduation rate average to 78.5%. Despite meeting our initial goal of
increasing our graduation rate average to be above 68% to exit CSI identification, Due to the COVID-19
pandemic, state law has suspended the reporting of state and local indicators on the 2020 Dashboard and
any LEA identified for CSI in the 2019-20 year will stay on CSI until the CA Dashboard is released. LEAs
may not move off CSI until the CA Dashboard is released to determine if they have a graduation rate
average above 68% and majority of their performance indicators are not in the red and orange to trigger
them for CSI or TSI. OFY SG plans to continue its efforts outlined in our 2020-21 SPSA throughout the
2021-22 academic school year in order to move out of CSI identification for the 2022-23 academic school
year.
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Annual Measurable Outcomes
Metric/Indicator Baseline/Actual Outcome Expected Outcome

The charter aims to maintain and/or
increase its graduation rates in order to
exit CSI identification.

88.3% Charter strives to have a one-year
graduation rate annually above the
statewide average (85%).

Seniors will develop a post-secondary
plan that exposes them to
post-secondary offerings.

Optional activity currently for
seniors.  We have about
50% of students who choose

By graduation, 90% of seniors will
have completed their
post-secondary plan that exposes
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to engage in the process.
Therefore, the baseline will
be established in the 2021
school year.

them to various post-secondary
offerings.

College and Career Preparedness
through increase in Dual Enrollment

8 students completed a dual
enrollment course

The charter aims to maintain or
improve 8 students completing our
Dual Enrollment offerings annually
through the 2023-24 academic
school year.

Expose students to CTE No current cohorts therefore,
the baseline will be
established in the 2021
school year.

The charter will establish 2 CTE
cohorts with various trait offerings.

Retention, maintenance, and recruitment
of credential staff in order to aid student
progression in core courses.

Retention, maintenance, and
recruitment of credential staff
in order to aid student
progression in core courses.
All students:
ELA - 5.8
Math - 4
Science - 4.9
Social Studies - 3.9

All students groups will complete
an average of 5 units per core
course by the end of the
2023-2024 academic school year
to meet or exceed the annual
student core course progress
goals.

Strategy/Activity 1
Students to be Served by this Strategy/Activity
(Identify either All Students or one or more specific student groups)

All Student Groups

Strategy/Activity (Evidence Based Intervention)

Preventing Dropout in Secondary Schools

Strategy/Activity 2
Students to be Served by this Strategy/Activity
(Identify either All Students or one or more specific student groups)

All Students

Strategy/Activity (Evidence-based interventions)

Exact Path

Proposed Expenditures for this Strategy/Activity

Amount(s) Source(s) Action/Expenditure
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$ 300,000.00 LCFF Post- Secondary Plans/ StudentTrac

$ 25,000.00 LCFF Post-Secondary Events

$ 30,000.00 LCFF Develop CTE and Dual Enrollment options for students

$ 50,000.00 LCFF Provide College Readiness Cohorts

Goal 2

Based on Fall 2019 CA Dashboard data we are in the Orange band for Math performance indicator at -125
points below standard, and we aim to move by at least 9.80 points to be in the range of -115 on student
performance in order to move to Yellow or above and meet the growth goal

Identified Need

Based on the Fall 2019 CA Dashboard for SBAC Math students scored 125.8 points below standard and
maintained -1 points, with a color change from red to orange over Fall 2017 CA Dashboard results. OFY San
Gabriel will continue to work toward improving our Math SBAC and move out of the orange color ranking
(lowest ranking) into a higher color ranking.

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, Senate Bill 98 and State law has suspended the reporting of state and local
indicators on the 2020 Dashboard. Academic Indicator: No reports due to suspension of California’s English
language arts and mathematics assessments.

Based on 2020-21 Internal Benchmark assessment data for Math 25% of students identified for urgent
intervention completed a math intervention. Students enroll with us being deficit in Math which translates to
students performing lower on Math SBAC and internal benchmark assessments. OFY San Gabriel feels in
order for students to perform well in math they need to understand the content which means they need to
master literacy skills. Therefore OFY San Gabriel will not only put efforts into improving math scores but as
well as ensuring students can read, write and comprehend math content which starts with mastering ELA
standards. OFY San Gabriel will continue to work toward improving our Math Benchmark Assessment
student performance outcomes.
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Annual Measurable Outcomes
Metric/Indicator Baseline/Actual Outcome Expected Outcome

The charter aims to maintain or
improve its Math Renaissance Star
intervention tiers for each student
group.
25%

25% The number of students scoring at
the Urgent Intervention level (tier 1)
on Fall triannual benchmark
assessments will decrease by 5%
to move up on their mastery
performance tier (2/3) to
intervention

The charter aims to maintain or improve
its ELA Renaissance Star average
Lexile scores for all student groups.

All student average: 1,100
EL: 896
FRMP: 1,065
SPED: 924
Foster: 1,100

All student groups will maintain their
average Lexile scores to show
scores at or above our 2020-21
baseline data by the end of 2024.

The charter aims to increase overall
Grade Level Equivalency (GLE) growth
for students that are identified for
intervention.

52.63% For students that completed a
semester of an intervention course
will show a 2-grade GLE growth.

Strategy/Activity 1
Students to be Served by this Strategy/Activity
(Identify either All Students or one or more specific student groups)

All Student Groups

Strategy/Activity (Evidence Based Intervention)

Accelerated Math

Strategy/Activity 2
Students to be Served by this Strategy/Activity
(Identify either All Students or one or more specific student groups)

All Students

Strategy/Activity (Evidence-based interventions)

Exact Path

Proposed Expenditures for this Strategy/Activity
Amount(s) Source(s) Action/Expenditure

$ 75,000.00 LCFF Intervention Services and Benchmark Assessments

$ 1,000,000.00 LCFF Basic Services
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$ 100,000.00 LCFF Broad Course of Study

Goal 3

Chronic Absenteeism: The charter will maintain or reduce the number of students chronically absent in order
to move out of the orange band and into yellow

Identified Need

San Gabriel had a 0.5% decline reported on the Fall 2019 CA Dashboard and moved from a yellow color
assignment to an orange.  Being on CSI requires us to develop goals which will help us improve any
performance indicators on the CA Dashboard in Red and/or Orange.
Based on internal data OFY San Gabriel is averaging a chronic absenteeism rate of 66%. We contribute this
to the impacts COVID-19 has had on our middle school population. OFY San Gabriel is dedicated to
decreasing our Chronic Absenteeism rates and ensuring our Middle school population is meeting the
requirements of their master agreements and required attendance and unit completion in the 2021-22
academic year.

Annual Measurable Outcomes
Metric/Indicator Baseline/Actual Outcome Expected Outcome

The charter will maintain suspension
rates through an increase in the number
of students indicating positive well-being
in student wellness checks with teachers.

Below 1.5% The charter will strive to maintain
annual suspension rates at or
below 1.5%.

The charter aims to maintain or increase
the percentage of students reporting a
sense of belonging and safety,
disaggregated by student groups, as
reported on all stakeholder surveys.

Baseline will be
established in the 2021
school year.

80% of students will report a sense
of belonging and safety annually
through stakeholder engagement
surveys.

The charter aims to maintain or increase
the amount of students that participate
and complete in social emotional
experiences.

24% At least 65% of students enrolled
30 days or more will complete an
extracurricular activities or a course
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designed to develop their
social-emotional skills.

Chronic Absenteeism Rate (7/8th grade) 62% Chronic absenteeism will have a
10% decline by the end of the
2023-24 academic school year.

The charter school will maintain or reduce
its dropout rates.

HS - 4.5%
MS - less than 2%)

The high school dropout rates will
be maintained at or below 5%
annually.

The charter will maintain suspension
rates through an increase in the number
of students indicating positive well-being
in student wellness checks with teachers.

Below 1.5% The charter will strive to maintain
annual suspension rates at or
below 1.5%.

Strategy/Activity 1
Students to be Served by this Strategy/Activity
(Identify either All Students or one or more specific student groups)

All Students

Strategy/Activity (Evidence Based Intervention)

Attendance Works

Strategy/Activity 2
Students to be Served by this Strategy/Activity
(Identify either All Students or one or more specific student groups)

All Students

Strategy/Activity (Evidence-based interventions)

Exact Path

Proposed Expenditures for this Strategy/Activity
Amount(s) Source(s) Action/Expenditure

$ 75,000.00 LCFF Parent Involvement and Stakeholder Engagement

$ 30,000.00 LCFF Social Emotional Development, Learning and Resources

$ 30,000.00 LCFF School Safety
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Monitoring of Progress
Options for Youth San Gabriel will continue to monitor the implementation and effectiveness of the CSI plan
throughout the school year by regularly collecting data from various avenues, including but not limited to the
outcomes from the Dashboard, internal data pulls from Ren Star Benchmark testing and formative
assessments, as well as individual student tracking and documentation. The LEA will continue the monitoring
laid out in our CSI  Prompts submitted to the State and approved in January 2021 as we have found them to
be the most effective way to monitor effectiveness of our CSI plan and engage our stakeholders in the
progress of our plan.

The charter will monitor the implementation and effectiveness of the CSI plan through identified quarterly
monitoring cycles and provide an annual analysis of implementation progress and impact on student
learning. Current data will be analyzed with all stakeholders through a collaborative process that will include
college and career student performance, graduation rates, and internal Benchmark assessment scores, in
order to make any necessary adjustments and ensure the effectiveness of the implementation of our CSI
plan. The charter will work with staff to coordinate reflection on data quarterly and report progress to support
continued implementation effectiveness and provide feedback of impact on student outcomes to all
stakeholders. The School Site Council will contribute to monitoring and evaluating the implementation and
effectiveness of the CSI plan at each meeting during the school year. Specific CSI data includes intervention
and progress towards moving our graduation rates in the direction of exceeding our 78% two-year average.
Furthermore, the charter will continue to monitor and evaluate the effectiveness of our CSI plan by
conducting a Comprehensive Needs Assessment annually, which will include stakeholder collaboration and
feedback to identify areas of growth and to identify students who have experienced learning loss as a result
of the COVID-19 emergency. The LEA will continue to assess evidence-based interventions to combat
learning loss and improve overall student learning. We expect that the implementation of our research-based
interventions will continue to positively impact our graduation rates, Chronic Absenteeism, and will improve
our Math scores through consistent and careful monitoring of student progress. All stakeholders will be
focused on maintaining our grad rates to be at or above 78% and to move our Math and Chronic
Absenteeism indicator from Orange to Yellow.

Goal data will continue to be collected and tracked at the end of every school month and will be monitored
and analyzed every quarter by the Charter leadership team. Data will continue to be analyzed and shared
with all stakeholders at least once a semester during stakeholder engagement events. Additionally, school
leadership and staff will participate in data dives to review student assessment data, which drive instructional
decisions. We will utilize Ren Star assessment data after each testing window to ensure all students have
been identified, and measure the efficacy of our intervention programs and adjust as needed. Renaissance
Star benchmark assessments are used to gauge comprehensive skill growth which are nationally normed
and aligned with CCSS. The implementation of the Renaissance STAR assessments allows the School to
delve into the mathematics data, evaluate math curriculum, and compare students’ skill growth to that of
students at other charter schools and around the nation. This computer-adaptive assessment tool allows for
the measurement of student math skill levels shortly after enrollment and math growth over time. The test
gives the instructor a diagnosis of the math ability of each student; the follow-up assessments detail which
standards, if any, each student is deficient in and provide for individualized, targeted interventions. The goal
is to assess students three times a year to see the growth and progression of each student in math. By
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testing the entire student body, the School is able to track growth in mathematics of the student population
as a whole.

In addition, the Renaissance STAR Assessments allow the School to design formative and summative
assessments that align with the school’s specialized curriculum. Students are regularly tested to assess
math level growth and the appropriateness of the program for meeting their individual needs. In monitoring
the charter’s progress towards exceeding our graduation goal our Post-Secondary School Counselors and
school leadership will meet on a monthly basis to identify students who have fallen behind and need
intervention.  The charter will continue its implementation of a senior tracker so that the entire Senior Support
Team can remain cognizant of students’ pace towards graduation.  This tracker will enable teachers and staff
to observe trends in student progress and be proactive in addressing any concerns.

The School Site Council (SSC) meets annually to review the collected data and develop interventions and
strategies as well as monitor progress throughout the school year. School Counselors, teachers, coaches,
and Assistant Principals of each school site will continue to compile data to share with the stakeholders on
the progress of each metric.. The charter will continue to survey all stakeholders throughout each school
year, and monitor the results to include the development of ongoing interventions and strategies. This report
will be compiled each quarter and submitted to the School Board. Support to build stakeholder capacity for
continuous improvement includes analyzing data with the staff, the DELAC Committee, and the School Site
Council. The School Site Council will also receive guidebook training and coaching to increase their ability to
understand their role and the process of the CSI plan including identification of needs, analysis of data,
selecting and developing Evidence-Based Interventions, implementation, and monitoring. Each of these
groups will have multiple opportunities to discuss and inquire about the charter’s CSI progress during their
meetings throughout the school year. Resources provided to staff include access to monthly intervention
trackers and professional development related to improving outcomes in our CSI metrics and increasing
student learning. Resources provided to our school parents include Parent Engagement events and
semesterly Achievement Chats, which increase parent participation and capacity to better support students
at home, therefore contributing to the desired student achievement outcomes outlined in the CSI Plan.

Budget Summary
Complete the table below. Schools may include additional information. Adjust the table as needed. The Budget
Summary is required for schools funded through the ConApp, and/or that receive funds from the LEA for
Comprehensive Support and Improvement (CSI).

DESCRIPTION AMOUNT

Total Funds Provided to the School Through the Consolidated Application $ 0

Total Federal Funds Provided to the School from the LEA for CSI $ 0

Total Funds Budgeted for Strategies to Meet the Goals in the SPSA $1,715,000.00
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EVIDENCE-BASED INTERVENTIONS

Guidance and Instructions: All CSI schools must implement Evidence-Based Interventions as part of their improvement
plan. The term “intervention” can include activities, strategies, or interventions.  Complete questions 1 through 5 for 
each evidence-based intervention that will be implemented. 

1. Dashboard Indicator: Indicate all Dashboard Indicators that this evidence-based intervention
addresses.

❏ English Language Arts (3-8,11)
❏ Mathematics (3-8,11)
❏ English Learner Progress (1-12)

❏ Suspension Rate (TK-12)
❏ College/Career (9-12)
✓ Graduation Rate (9-12)

✓ Chronic Absenteeism (TK-12)

2. Evidence Rating: Indicate the Evidence Rating for the intervention .
Stronge

✓ Moderate
Promising

3. Rating Rationale: Indicate the source that was used to determine the rating.
✓ What Works Clearinghouse
❏ LAUSD Evidence-Based Intervention Bench
❏ Evidence for ESSA
❏ Other-Specify and Provide Link to

Study:_________________

4. Intervention Status: Indicate if this is a new or continuing Intervention.
⬜ New
✓ Continuing

5. Evidence-Based Intervention Name and link to study

Preventing Dropout in Secondary Schools -
https://ies.ed.gov/ncee/wwc/Docs/PracticeGuide/wwc_dropout_092617.pdf

1. Dashboard Indicator: Indicate all Dashboard Indicators that this evidence-based intervention
addresses.

❏ English Language Arts (3-8,11)
✓ Mathematics (3-8,11)
❏ English Learner Progress (1-12)

❏ Suspension Rate (TK-12)
❏ College/Career (9-12)
◻ Graduation Rate (9-12)

✓ Chronic Absenteeism (TK-12)

2. Evidence Rating: Indicate the Evidence Rating for the intervention.
Strong,

✓ Moderate
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Promising

3. Rating Rationale: Indicate the source that was used to determine the rating.
❏ What Works Clearinghouse
❏ LAUSD Evidence-Based Intervention Bench
❏ Evidence for ESSA
❏ Other-Specify and Provide Link to Study:_________________

4. Intervention Status: Indicate if this is a new or continuing Intervention.
○ New
✓ Continuing
We will continue to utilize the intervention resources through Ren STAR.  We have seen success
with student engagement and skill growth, and through further and continued implementation expect
to see continued results

5. Evidence-Based Intervention Name and link to study

Accelerated Math - https://doc.renlearn.com/KMNet/R61325.pdf

1. Dashboard Indicator: Indicate all Dashboard Indicators that this evidence-based intervention
addresses.

❏ English Language Arts (3-8,11)
✓ Mathematics (3-8,11)
❏ English Learner Progress (1-12)

❏ Suspension Rate (TK-12)
❏ College/Career (9-12)
◻ Graduation Rate (9-12)

✓ Chronic Absenteeism (TK-12)

2. Evidence Rating: Indicate the Evidence Rating for the intervention. 
   Strong
✓ Moderate

Promising

3. Rating Rationale: Indicate the source that was used to determine the rating.
❏ What Works Clearinghouse
❏ LAUSD Evidence-Based Intervention Bench
❏ Evidence for ESSA 
✓ Other-Specify and Provide Link to

Study:_________________

4. Intervention Status: Indicate if this is a new or continuing Intervention.
❏ New
✓ Continuing

5. Evidence-Based Intervention Name and link to study
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Attendance Works: https://www.attendanceworks.org/research/attendance-works-reports/

1. Dashboard Indicator: Indicate all Dashboard Indicators that this evidence-based intervention
adresse:

✓ English Language Arts (3-8,11)
❏ Mathematics (3-8,11)
✓ English Learner Progress (1-12)

✓ Suspension Rate (TK-12)
✓ College/Career (9-12)
✓ Graduation Rate (9-12)

❏ Chronic Absenteeism (TK-12)
2. Evidence Rating: Indicate the Evidence Rating for the intervention.
✓ Strong,

Moderate
Promising

3. Rating Rationale: Indicate the source that was used to determine the rating.
❏ What Works Clearinghouse
❏ LAUSD Evidence-Based Intervention Bench
✓ Evidence for ESSA
❏ Other-Specify and Provide Link to Study:________________

4. Intervention Status: Indicate if this is a new or continuing Intervention.
✓ New
❏ Continuing

Students will be identified for intervention based on Renaissance Star mathematics test results. Teachers
and counselors will further review achievement data for students identified at intervention or urgent
intervention levels based on Renaissance Star test results to determine an appropriate intervention plan.
The LEA will pilot Exact Path as an Intervention tool during the 2021-2022 school year. Exact Path is a
flexible curriculum platform that takes a personalized approach to create individualized learning plans for
K-12 students in mathematics.

5. Evidence-Based Intervention Name and link to study

Exact Path:
https://www.edmentum.com/sites/edmentum.com/files/resource/media/Exact%20Path%20Effectiveness%2
0Paper%20FINAL_0.pdf
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https://www.attendanceworks.org/research/attendance-works-reports/
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Annual Review
SPSA Year Reviewed: 2020-21

ANALYSIS
What was the overall implementation of the strategies/activities and the overall effectiveness of the
strategies/activities to achieve each articulated goal.

This section is still in development, as we are still collecting student achievement data for the school year.

Briefly describe any major differences between the intended implementation and/or the budgeted expenditures

This section is still in development as we do not have the full report of expenditures in all of these areas for
the 2020-21 school year.

What changes will be made to the goals, the annual outcomes, metrics, or strategies/activities to achieve each
goal as a result of this analysis. Identify where those changes can be found in the SPSA.

This section is still in development, as we are still collecting student achievement data for the school year. The
following statements reflect data collected through academic month 11 and will be finalized when the full year
of 2020-21 data is available

The changes to the goals outlined in our 2021-22 SPSA are based on the school’s new CNA findings. We
found that the majority of the WASC self-study findings previously used were outdated and no longer aligned
to the needs of the charter. Metrics and actions have also been modified or added to align with LCAP, which
was largely shaped by the results of CNA.
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2020-21 RESOURCE INEQUITIES REVIEW ADDENDUM  
 

Document Purpose: This will be a summary/overview document added to your LCAP & SPSA as evidence that a CNA was done in your charter. 
 

 

Date Resource Inequity Review was conducted 

November 2020 - February 2021 

Guidance and Instructions: As part of the CNA process schools must complete a Resource Inequities Review as part of their comprehensive needs 
assessment. Note, responses to questions 1 through 3 need to be actionable. For purposes of a resource inequity, actionable means something that 
is within your locus of control and you can implement an action/services/resource or etc.  to help remedy the issue. As a reminder, resource inequity 
identification is an LEA decision and is locally controlled and determined.   

 

1. What actionable inequities did the 
Charter identify during their Resource 
Inequity Review? 

Dimension 2 - Empowering, Rigorous Content 
• Varying levels of rigor depending on modality of the course offering. 
• Core vs. Elective offerings. 
• Inconsistencies in modification and adjustments of curriculum between teachers.  

 
Dimension 3 - Instructional Time and Attention 

• Semesterly planning and course offerings. Core course completion  
 
Dimension 6 - Family Academic Engagement 

• Communication in Native Language 
• Ongoing and consistent progress reporting 

 
Dimension 8 - School Leadership Quality 

• Exploring mentoring, coaching, PD, and conferences for school leadership.  
• Assessing leader effectiveness and promotion of effective feedback 

 
Dimension 9 - Diverse and Inclusive Charter 

• Better analyzing teacher loads and considering the impact of high independent study 
student roster on teacher effectiveness.  
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2. Which inequities are priorities for the 
Charter to address in their School 
Improvement Plans? 

Core vs. Elective offerings and Early Intervention are two key priorities from our resource inequity 
analysis.  We believe these two priorities are tied to our low math outcomes for our subgroup 
students and will align with our overall school goals. 

3. How does the Charter plan to address 
these inequities? 

Specifically we will focus on intentionality and timing of intervention offerings 
Communication and documentation of all interventions used to create a cohesive team working to 
support students and evaluate the efficacy of the interventions used.  Additionally, staff professional 
development on interventions and intervention courses. 

4. If relevant, describe any resource 
inequities that were identified during the 
review that are not actionable at the 
school site, but which impact student 
achievement. If not relevant, write “NA” 
in the textbox below. 

 
 
 

N/A 
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Summary / Addendum Document 

2020-21 Comprehensive Needs Assessment  
PURPOSE 

The purpose of this Summary/ Addendum Document is to document and record all phases of your charter’s Comprehensive Needs Assessment. 
This will be used as an Addendum and/or evidence of a CNA to your LCAP and any other School Improvement Plan. 

STAKEHOLDERS 
Who were the stakeholders involved in the Comprehensive Needs Assessment?  

How were stakeholders involved in the Comprehensive Needs Assessment? 
The comprehensive needs assessment must be developed with the participation of individuals who will carry out the schoolwide 

program plan. [34 C.F.R. §200.26(a)(2)] 

The comprehensive needs assessment (CNA) had a multitude of stakeholders involved in the process. The positions that were involved in the 
overall process include Principals, Assistant Principals, Teachers, SGI Teachers. Math Intervention Specialist, English Learner Specialist and 
instructional support staff.  
Staff representatives from the Options for Youth - San Gabriel learning centers were involved in the CNA process by collecting data that would 
enable the LEA to effectively participate in the CNA. Once a sufficient amount of data was collected, the school formed a CNA Committee; 
included a variety of instructional positions within the LEA, enabling the LEA to hear and receive input from varying perspectives/expertise across 
the LEA. The committee met virtually on December 16, 2020, January 14, 2021, and February 3 2021, to review, analyze, and discuss school 
data.  Additionally, on the February 3rd committee meeting, participants were asked to share the committee findings with their peers for additional 
feedback. This presented valuable information to help identify root causes, and to also develop measurable outcomes in regards to addressing 
root causes. After the committee concluded their findings, the information was presented to Administration, and insight from Principals was 
provided. The CNA findings were also shared with the charter School Site Council and DELAC for additional feedback. 

DATA SOURCES / Phase 1 (Data Collected and Analyzed) 
What data sources did stakeholders review (qualitative and quantitative)? 

The comprehensive needs assessment shall include an analysis of verifiable state data, consistent with  all state priorities as noted in 
Sections 52060 and 52066, and informed by all indicators described in  Section 1111(c)(4)(B) of the federal Every Student Succeeds 

Act, including pupil performance against  state-determined long-term goals. EC 64001(g)(2)(A) 
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The following quantitative data was gathered and analyzed for the CNA:  California Dashboard data, CAASPP data, local assessment data, 
RenStar), EL reclassification data, graduation rate, Core Course completion rates.  Qualitative data gathered for the CNA include stakeholder 
surveys and staff feedback. 

RESULTS / Phase 2 (Data Dive Summary Table) 
What were the Area(s) of Focus (findings) of the data (just the facts, not opinions)?  

The stakeholder group followed a data dive protocol to facilitate a productive dialogue about the school data highlighted above.  The following 
observations were noted based on the data: 
 
Math  

● Students enroll with us being deficit in Math.  
● Students are performing lower on Math SBAC than ELA SBAC.  
● Our SWD with a Not Met performance indicator is 23.55% above our all student Not Met indicator on the SBAC for our 18-19 school year. 

     
● Our EL student group had a Not Met performance indicator at 27.15% above our all student Not Met indicator on the SBAC for our 18-19 

school year.  
● 100% of EL Students are in the "not met" category in SBAC math performance.       
● Our Foster youth student population completed the lowest amount of math credits (3.66) out of all student groups. The all student group 

was at 6.46 math credits for the 19-20 school year, and the closest group was the EL population at 6.012 math credits.   
   

Grad Rates 
● 2018/2019 to 2019/2020 saw an overall increase in grade-rates, but there is still room for improvement.  
● Our EL students had the largest decline in grad rates from 2017-2018 to 2018-2019 school year (-10.4%) as well as being the only student 

group that changed level was lower than the All Student group  (all students = 78.6% and EL= 71.4%).   
 
College and Career  

● The socioeconomically disadvantaged student group is listed in the Orange indicator on the CA Dashboard for 2017/2018 digressed to the 
Red indicator in 2018/2019. 

● On the 2018/2019 CA Dashboard, only 8.80% of socioeconomically disadvantaged students, 12% Hispanic and 10.90% White students 
were identified as being prepared for college based on the College/Career Performance Indicator. 

● 12.1% of all students were college and career prepared in the 2018/2019 school year on the CA Dashboard.  
 
Other 

● SPED students had a social emotional participation rate that was 11.43% below the all student group. This student group had the lowest 
participation rate out of all subgroups for the 19-20 school year. 
Increase Parental and Student input in surveys, achievement chats, School Climate, LCAP, LCP, School Site Council and DELAC. 
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PRIORITIZED NEED 
Based on the data dive and Areas of Focus that were identified, which needs are most critical? Which needs will have 

the greatest impact on student outcomes, if addressed? 
A need is a discrepancy or gap between the current state (what is) and the desired state (what should be). Through the needs 

assessment, it is likely that multiple needs or concerns will emerge. However, it is important to narrow the list of needs to a key set of 
priorities for action. 

A consensus was reached concerning the following four areas of focus that will be the charter’s priorities in the upcoming school year: 
● Ren STAR and SBAC data shows that students are underperforming in Math, and it continues to be an area of focus for the LEA 

across all student groups.  
● The overall Grad Rate for the LEA has slightly increased each year from the 2017/2018 school year, but there is still room for 

improvement.  
● Data from the California Dashboard identifies 12% of all students as being College and Career prepared.  
● Increasing Parental and Student input in surveys, achievement chats, School Climate, LCAP, LCP, School Site Council, and 

DELAC.  

ROOT CAUSE ANALYSIS / Measurable Outcomes Phase 3 
What are the potential root causes of the needs or concerns the team has prioritized? 

Please list the Measurable Outcomes identified for each Root Cause. 
A root cause analysis is intended to explain why a performance gap exists between actual outcomes and desired outcomes. Root 

cause analysis addresses the problem rather than the symptom. 
Area of Focus: Math  
Root Causes:  

● Most students are not consistently working on math.  
● Students enroll deficient in math and with learning gaps.  

 
Measurable Outcome: The charter aims to maintain or improve its Math Renaissance Star intervention tiers for each student group. 
 
Area of Focus: Grad Rates 
Root Causes:  

● Students enroll with the school deficit in credits.  
● Students are able to promote to the next grade level throughout the school year.  
● Students who enroll with limited electives may lose motivation.  
● Additional support continues to be a need for subgroups. Instructional staff need professional development to help meet the needs of 

students.  
 

Measurable Outcome: Charter strives to have a one-year graduation rate annually above the statewide average (85%). 
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Area of Focus: Core Credit Completion  
Root Causes: 

● Additional instructional support is needed besides the homeroom teacher.  
● Students need foundational skills to help close the gap.  
● Lack of internal motivation from students.  

 
Measurable Outcome: Retention, maintenance, and recruitment of credential staff in order to aid student progression in core courses. 
 
 
Area of Focus: College and Career  
Root Causes: 

● Deeper understanding of what it means to be college and career prepared  
● Need offerings that work with our students and their schedules.  

 
Measurable Outcome:  College and Career Preparedness through increase in Dual Enrollment 

Trends / Themes - (Data Dive Summary Table) 
 What concerns or challenges were identified? 

 What trends were noticed over time in schoolwide, subgroup or grade level data? 
One major trend that was identified throughout the CNA and impacts multiple areas of focus is the need for streamlined implementation of 
interventions to best serve our EL, Foster Youth, & SWD populations.   The charter specifically identified: 
 

● EL students low achievement on Math benchmark assessments 
● Low completion rates of intervention courses for all assigned students 
● Credit completion rates lower for all subgroups when compared to the student population as a whole 

 
Additionally, the charter has identified a trend of increased performance academically on benchmark assessments for students in grades 11&12.  
Students in grades 9&10 had significantly lower GLE & Scaled Scores.   Students joining our program in grades 9&10 are showing the need for 
increased and targeted supports.  
 
Lastly, a major trend observed is that the majority of the students that OFY San Gabriel serves are credit deficient, older in age, and with reading 
and math gaps that require intervention and support to progress toward graduation.  Varied approaches to instruction and support are needed to 
meet the wide variety of needs.  OFY-SG will look at vary instructional modalities and support to enhance our early identification of students 
needs and to best serve our students in making progress on their road toward graduation. 
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